
Can you imagine knowing Sweden, London and Las Vegas the same 
day and at the same time? You can do it without leaving home. And 
now various destinations have some webcams installed at different 
points so you can see what happens in real time.

Take note of these sites and write their addresses.

Sweden. Contemplating the aurora borealis is a spectacle that occurs 
every day. If you're away from one, and you enter a portal to view these 
phenomena in real time. Located in Sweden and has two cameras that 
are updated every 30 seconds. The page is: http://www.porjus.eu/

Las Vegas. The so-called 'Sin City', also has options to be accessed without leaving home. His scandalous weddings, 
including the religious party and the after-party, can be viewed on the web portal
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/nevada/lasvegas/index.php?cam=wedding

Loch Ness. This site, the birthplace of one of the world's most popular legends, has a webcam installed right there on the 
lake, where you can see until the formation of clouds and water movement.
It aims at: http://www.lochness.co.uk/livecam/index.html

The West Indies, Bahamas. If you like everything about the sea, this site is for you. There is a camera installed in the 
Marine Park and some more Bonaria within ponds (five in total), so you can appreciate the world of water in all its glory 
and you can even see a number of tourists rested or sunbathing.
The page is: http://www.breathebonaire.com/index.php?CURRENT_CAM=bonairecam2&SET_CAM=bonairecam2

London. Under the 2012 Olympics, London has installed cameras in places where buildings are being built that will serve 
as venues for sports competitions. If you want to check step by step development of this infrastructure, go to:
http://www.london2012.com/webcams/

Abbey Road. It is the street that was immortalized by the Beatles for the cover of one of their albums. Now is a site 
monitored 24 hours by the lens of a webcam.
Enter http://abbeyroad.com/visit/

Ship Hope. It is the largest vessel Greenpeace, which has installed a camera to see from a computer all his expeditions.
The page is: http://www.greenpeace.org/international/multimedia/ship-webcams/

The sign of Hollywood. This hill in Los Angeles, so famous throughout the world, and can be monitored in real time. Just 
go to page: 
http://www.hollywoodsign.org/ and click where it says gives Webcams.

Africam. This zoo can see a large number of species. Necesitas registrarte previamente. Need to register beforehand.
Enter the page and click on Cam Info: http://www.africam.com/wildlife/index.php

Phantom Bookshop. It is a gloomy-looking place where, say, paranormal phenomena occur. To keep abreast of all, their 
web portal offers real time images to see what happens in the halls of that place.
The page is http://www.libraryghost.com/

The legendary Abbey Road who immortalized the Beatles is one of the many 
destinations that can be seen in webcam. 
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